
20 Feet.. continued
- u""loir.w*"lMuytop amd expect teonrSadio."Mm
Ian: I'm rot in a position to mnove the woidd lions wlll lms put you on thebott of the
with sonp I weyet. But at de. amt e ple.we'veput acrosathebook adJs
my songs do cpnvey sormesgnificance. Srnie ho1 get airoiey.
of the sangs we do <i Our shows) are light- on &ée m*ç auSy
weight and totally mneaningless, but roçk'n'- lais: We have recoerIed on our own. We
rolkunbefundsllcxmtulnsomintellgenoe. have made the eff ort an i t wl, ai us
DerL: 1 lave the Young Rascals but rockn'- credlib94 h e Ifi è try. T d, a band las
rail con say more than that. to doit on their own. In 71 the record corn-
on howUdshoesongs theypedonn pontes coulci aft*rd to go c« a nd find the.
In die iSow1 -bo Fnds md mak hem sun; ibw the bands
lman: ostly, w. play ýmusîc that cuits the have to make themelves. Look at Oark-
audience. For Instance, wewlilnot, May a room,.they and (thir manager) Rob Mont-
CultureClub song no matterhow blgof a ht gomery creaîed a market for thernsélves.
à l, because the peaple who corne ta cee us AM duhemrgn 1mate IL
do not wMtotahemr t. lat: The record wili giv us a package to gve
Derék: We'lIplay aiythng you can dance ta. to the record componies, Ik eays, "look, wve
Ian: W. do perform a ur own sangs i the ares ious?'Thatis what they are looking for
shows. We tryta slip in the ariginals wben - a bond who i wllHing te do ther own dfrty
the ime ls rlght. We don't want people to >work.
stop dancing and say, "Oh, 1 don't know this lam: If you have the sangs and te.désire, ho
sang - 1 better not dance ta it. " Plus,personal ane In ibis city le going té turri you down.
preferente plays a port in our cholces, ta a Holger Peteron hue wtnt outrof bis way for
degree. But, at the same thme,lif the crowds quite a few local bandes.
want la hear a sang and wie do flot per-sonally D."e: Word eof xuth le very Important
like It, what can you dot You have to play it. when yoù're play ng thecampus circuit. You
MbSd,:We dd"Certaln Gdl" foraàlong tlme, havetobe hot every nigbtoe ese wordgSets
just becausewe liked it. around very qukckly that thecbond le flot
oh easorig of hkEP -rellabe.

lmn: The El' is composed of four original on dheé*fuAng about ialou
songe, written by myseif: "Lions Share"; 1au: be jades=nlis ini a psiton té saydeathe
"Place 42"; "She's A Hunter"; and "Institu- ien't going to record mny more videS. 'W.
dons". I is now ini post-production and was are net i "ta positon. We Mee video as aun
prduced by Rob Hewes. We spent two exciting port of the miusic business. .We are
mondes recording the sangs. A long ime, geing ta do.oalve videa, a deree catiera
really. But we toolc aur lime recording ît sa effort, and hopetully litlel capture our ive
that the EP would b. better than the usual energy. That is the purpose of a vdeo, - toget
independant flrst effort. The production and across dee live exdite#nent.
entire package wil be of a higher quality D"-.: A concept videc ar take away from
than say, Facecrime or Truth, flot that there is the sang buta live video cari be very positive.
anything wrong with Facecrime or Truth, just 20 Feet's upcomlng local- shows are:
that our's wil be more professional. October 12 for thefIAIT Civilfngineers and
San: The sangs are standard dance oriented an October 13 double bandstand wde Dark-
pop tunes. We are trying ta hit the market in roém for the Rock Int Guinness baWa t the
the gut - we want airplay. c6invention Center. They hope ta play Dmn-
Mar: We're (20 Feet> flot trying ta be alter- woodies again in November.,
native; we're flot artsies.. Throughout the interview, the rnembers
Don: We sWeat. of 20 Feet showed thçmeelves ta be serious
Ian: The sangs were really recorded with about making i n the music industry. They,
radio's stipulations in mmnd.-You- càri-'flot w anîta make music thai is fun but not frivo-
record a f ive minute sang with a s'olo off the bous. With their abviaus conviction for their

craft, 2D Feet just might make il.


